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Ceonued from fir page.
b an ordinar

aCt fe for the landlordtaa Io happrais
Uie value whleb the pamantss late i touive

4@ tho holding, and to appropris Il bee beri
self. Thse' 'shilling cut' froave £b srt
ed up to annuai retasrylflg tem £2 ta
.lh@, acoordinlg ete famI ndthe'success o
tie stengh of hl is y sdlr uesc
Is ibers."y

Ilabosurps.'ng that land hould be allowed
u i suse,ngthat poverty should b
peresulna, pandagralan crime prevalent,ude
1ldl atand ahor gave to naked robber
a ladis lutheie nume a 1rten%" and lent taIt

Pofpetr tih anetion au law and the pro
eetation excft eauthority ? The hones
dguaticm o Dr. liart at the unblnshing

oasaratef o! Ibis andlord conlacation o
tsarter operthi ls but the expressaon o
*eliîgo that are atoused within tie breast of
ave n smcapable of disttngubIng.between
ilghtand wrong to whom the facts and figures
.lrih lndlordimm are familar.

la connection wlith ths phase of this avîl
Institution, thera la a tory told of the present
Pentliff, Pope Lo XIII, which bas nover be.
fore, I believe, bean made publIo:-One of
the Irislh bshps, nlu an audience withi R
Molinese, was disousuing some matters ne-
litlng ta lb. stmite a! Ireland, when the
hireh land question cropped up. "I con-
Jois I do not understand the question
ait all," observed the Pope; ' Have the
fariner fnot entered Into a contrac to
pay rente? and are not tha landlords
«hrtlan mer, morally bound ta do what la
night and just ?" The good bishop replled by
reuating bow i fathe reclaimed a holding
out of a mountain side, nhiherto barrenn, d,
by' is own unaided exertions, lndopgndent
of any assistance from the landlord, brought
the previounsly useless sol iato a state of ex-
cellent cultivatlon. After years of awest and
toil had been thus expended and crops baegan
to reward the Industry of the bisnop's father,
the landalord as sali, came along ud railsed
the rent ten shillings per acre. Another
period elapsed and ten shillings more
ve.added, nutil finally wat was
a first oontradced for at two ahi.-

linge an acre, vas raised ta £1 10 0. "O
that was simple robbry," exolalmed the
fape. " Well," rapled the blihop, " tcat is
the general character a! Irish landlordism."

Thee : contract" theory as a justficatlon for
the exaction oi rack-rent, ls vell rghau aex-
ploded doctrine luthe Ireland of tcday ; but
thoer are moralists ln the eld of argument
who discusa the Irisi land queston wth no
other apparent abject save tbe defence of
laudlord nlaterest agaunst avery assertion c
right ln support of that ci tie tonant Ifamer,
or the community at large. For.
tunately for the cause of indusitry
moral considerations are beginning ta play a
fan more potent part ln social polities than
heretofo:e. The sc-aled t sacred rights of
proprty,"l like the exploded doctrine ci
"night DIviune" by which kings assumed te
zeign fa unbridled absolutism, are no longer
te bagbear whihi frightenred reformera from
srserting the superior rigbts of labor. Jur-
*[ce la asserting her supremacy over preindice,
and the claims ci property aud ndnustry are
beiug weigked ln even handed scales. The
g sacredI" rIghts of the Irish landlords
bave hud the sacrIlegious hande i
.the Land LeBgue Iid upon t.htm some-
what udely; while the nez argument
upon iwhichl Irish monoplluts have fallen
back in effrts ta maintain an untenablei

* moral poaition, tint of « contract between1
landlord and tenant," han fared no better at

-he bands of aven England's Parliament.i
The stand which the advocates of the land-1
lords are now taking la about the lait they 1
can hope ta occupy before the whole systom
la compelled to surrender lotthe spirit of pro.
gress and ta justice. This la thior fight
aganest the tenant farmera' demand, that as
the Improvements which they and thoir
predeoeers lu title bave made ln
taielr holdings are recognIzed as
thelr property by the Land Act, suah
improvemor»s should not be subject to the
judilol rent fIxed by the Land Courts. What
Il popularly known as thie "Heal'y clause" lu
the Land Act, la the expression of this tenant
Èqit as emhodled in that mensure; aud talu
-clause bas been nullified and the right whicho

pit olaimed le, as yet-, inoperative, because
the usse of Lrds bas declared that length
of enjayment of a farmeo'own Improve-
mente is a compensatIonl n Itsel lto uch
farmer, and, therefore, such Improvements
become the property of the landlord after the
lapie nf a few Yeans.

Ne mere fatal positon was evor oooupled
by a party ighting a desperate cause against
reason and oommon sense. Length of enjoy-
ment, by a tenant, oi Improvements made lu
a farm la declared t be au equitable compen-
sation for the outlay and labor expended in
the reaton of sch improvements. Very
well. Let ussee how the landlode, property
will stand the test of this canon cf moraliti;
and as ilt,a laid down and the justice of It
inslated upon bsy the landlord part>', tiere
can bo no objection raised to our acoepting
ft as s standard cf equity withi
wicaihto measure tire ompansation
whrich is olalmed for thie landlords
bera being deprived of tIr dir proprîtarial
righ. Haw long bave tire landlords cf Ie'-
land had fulIl enjoyment, not cf their i-
provesments lu the land (as no one can con-
viol them as s body o! ever having madeo
any), but! of thse that have beau effeoted b>'
the laber, cane, anzlety sud expendîture of lire
people vire hava given to the sali ai thris
coutry' th.e oommnuetotal value wbeh t m now
possesseu ? Is uot length of posession, un-
der thes cirocumstanoes, mors ai a compensa-
Mon for tire landlord thran is a tventy years'
enjoyment b>' (ho tenant of his ahane of!

thne fruite ci his own industry ?
If tire marne jsice fi meted ont to thre land-
lards b>' thre people ai Ireland as they sud
tire Houie ai Lards are determiing upon
fon tire tenant fariner, (hein fanes fraom Kînga.
town to Holyhead, after being disestabilished,
would bea more thran whatl in justion they
could la>' laim to. Oit cf tiroir awn montis

njpol lu Domegl b>' i oa se peu ofther
Hurt will further conden lthem beforea
Euglish public opinionsand iasten the day
when their reign of social ruin rill cease for
ever In a land whili thir systomb ha cursed
with evry form of human nn'esry.

THs NATIONAL LEAGUs.
The entire English pteu, If I except the

.London Time, haP, for lie last two dsa at
let, taken a new departure. The donuacir-
-tory language which dlstingulshed its Uh-
-terances in refereaoe to the Irlih party s a
late as last week, has now given place te
codplmentary edpresalona, sud a tlonuand

-EngUeir adit.one have dl seoevered (bat Mr. Par-
nll Io a moderato, praotical, far-seeng poli.
tician. At the commencement of lat ser-
.on of Parliament ho va theM ost denouno.
ed ad exeoratoed alah publie
mon b>' Englii part>' vrltera.1
-At the prmenut moment ho la the zoolpint of
a choru of Egiai jouruallutlo praise.

Uall Iookd pon s s ead amen
wen IrishI leaders are singled out for BniÈlh
laudation; but in this litance thre ino
causeUfor apprehenion.' On Wedne.day lat
Mr. Parnell preolded over a meting f ithe
CetrAl Branoh ci the National League,.uand

y lu opening tho prceedings, hervlewed the
e work of the parliamentary session in à very
n masterly speech. Ils tonue vas cattainly re-
. markable for the studied moderation
- which pervaded it, but i va a tome cf
o triumph, neverthieler, and one lil h bas
, been mooepted as uch and reflected by tahe
f national pros of Ireland, in the odtoisme

which -the speech has avoked. The tbree
d bills whih Mr. Parnellmay b. sid to have
e brought with him from Westminster ta Ire-
r land as a result of the libor of his party there
y since February lat are, beyond dott, very
n valuable measures,and. vil, if energettoilly
. worked, confer great material bsuefts upon
t the country. The Fiberles Bill provides
g for the erection of piers and construction
f of barbors along our stor:-waehed
f western coasI, and wil! greatly felli-
i tata the business of fiailng by affording

a protection ta our hardy seermen on the
a Atlantio seaboard, the absence et which, up

to the present, bas enabled English and
French fishng mioks ta aulta off the fiosi
from our IrisI e ishing grounda. The build-

. ing of thee works, off the coasit of the poor-
est of cur Western counties, Donegal, Maya,
8ligo, Galway, Clare and Kerry, iIll provide
labor for a large number of our people, who
are, as a tule, vithont staploytaent in dviter.

- The Laborera' Dwellings Bill Iseven a
more valuable enactment than the Fiaherles

BIl. It confers compulsory powera upon
local boards of guardians, enabling them te

Sbuild botter houses for agricultural laborerr,
a and, lu addition, to provide half-sare gardon

plots for oach dwelling.
The Tramways BIIIIoa even better atill. It

bas a wide seope ln its operation, sud
recoguizes at long la the principle for whih

the Land Langue contended-the practic-
Sability cf migration. The firet part of the

measure provides isollitesa for the building of
small railways or tram lines lu places where
no such mode of communication exista at
present while the second purt empowea
public companies to draw upon tie
Treasury, te a limted extent, It Ia true, for
supplementary nId n the transferrIng of
famlifes from what are called 4ccongested
districtsI" to places within Irelanid vhre
better holdings can be provided for them.
Such, In brief, are the hrU e bills for the pua-
sage of whic, through Parliament, Mr, Par-
nell takes credit ta himself and party, and the
workIng of thens measures. Se as ta confer
upon Ireland the grautest benefit of which
thay are capable, vlli fsrm a new ad Inter-
esting teature in Irish practical politîc.

Arrangements vere made at Wednesday's
meeting of the N4atlonal League for the heold-
ing o a setes oi county meetings throughout
the country during the coming winter, imany
of which will be addressed by Mr. Parnell.
A convention of representatives of the Eng-
lih and Scotch branches of the League will
be held Iu Leeds S the 27th of his menth,
at which a number of Englih Radical mem-
bers of Parliament are expected to beapresent.

On the Whole the political prospect la cheer-
lng. The spirit of the country I nreviving,
and the future la Irlght with hope and prc-
mIe.

MncffAÂr. Dairrrr.

LETTEB RFOM MERBER OF CONGBESS
HoUIa Or BPI'nU5BeTATIVE,

Washington, D. 0., Eeb. l9ti, 1882.
Gentlemen-Enclosed flad one dollar, and

will you Send me sorne of N.IH. Downs' Veget-
able Balsamio Elixir, by express. I have s1
bad cold, as bas almost everyone clso her,
but cannot nd the Bliir, which 1 use re-.
quently at home, and consider a moat -valu.
able madicine; lu tact, the very best rernedy
for a cough that I aver used.

Very traly yours, Wuîoru W. Onour.,
Te HNasy, JoNsozrs & LoRD, BUrlington, t,

Downs' BlxrI la aold by aUl Drugglitsi
throughont Canada. 25-t!

0UB HABITS AND OUB CLIMATE. t
AUl persona leading a sedentary and Inac.

ttve lite ire more les subject to derange-t
mente of the Liver and Bomach whio, ifl
neglected la schangeable clîmate like ours,1
lads ta chronio disease and ultimate misery.t
An ocesslonal dose of McGale'a Compound1
Butternut Pille, will stimulate the Liver ta
healthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Digestive Organe, theraby giving life and
vigor to the systemu generally. For sale every.'
7kere. Price, 25c par box, five boxes $1,00.
Mailed ree of postage on recelpt of price in
moley or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 951lf

Texas hua 6,139 miles of railroad.

DB. PlBUDB'1 AVOBITB PREDBUP-

always beoemei the favorite remedy of those
who try it. It la a opecifio for allonale

weaknesses" and derangements, bangimgg
strength to the fimbs aud back, and colos toi
the face. O! all drugglsts. .ar

Frank (Jarpenter ai Sodue, N. T., paned
85 bueses of appies lu nine honns.

Do not make au>' mistabe. Tire GOLDEN
FBUIT BITTEBS le entirely' diflerenlt fom
auy other U Blttera." Ils proporties are
unique snd aingularly' strngthsning to the
viola nirvaus systemu. Ih restores the appe-
lite asd assists digestion. Ssld by' ail drug-
glati.

' P . - n
Il la propoaed to ralse tire salary oi Pila-

delphia's Major from $5,000 to $10,900 s
year .

PnvaromD, M&ss., Sept . 28, 1878.
Smu-I bave taben Hop BItterasud recam-

mended them to othere s I found thora very
beneficial. MBS. J. W. TUILER,

Bo. Women's Chrisan Temperance Union

Since tire openlng cf lb. lina fromn Baku
te tire Black Sea, petroleumi bas baco me so
chap liatit Isl used as fusl te tire itlih
fleil. Its heating power ls estimatedi as thrice
tiat of lire boit ceai.

THE LATEST BONASZA. N CALI'
FORNIA.

EmBas, Cal.-Mr. Thomas P. Ford, editorn
af the Mountain Tribune, cf this place, pub-1
Ilshes that the greant palmure, St. Jacoba-
011, has worked onders lu bis famly, sud1
that ha would uot be wihout iL. He states1
that among rl 1thé people St. Jacoba 0 il Je
the soit popilar medleine aver lntroduoed,

Capt. DeLaucar, of the French Infisiv
Offloe, Paris, predIcted four years agao that
there would be an earthquake In Java, glvingi
the dateto lthn two daysoef te actual oc.
currence. Ho prediatsa worae disasterln x
1886.C

No preparatlon of Hypophospiltes I hagep
used osa compare withlr Fellows' Compound.M
Syrup of Hypophopiyteafor nesto ng
itruglhr te tire nonvaos ystesu. 1 thikn9Ij
the boat medleine I eve used.

W. J. Honsameuffalo, N.Y.

tion and nutrition,and yet by a careful appli.
cation of the fine properties of well selected
Cocos Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage,
which may saya us many heavy doctora' bille.
It la by the judioloaus ue of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradualy
built up until strong enough to resist evey-
tendenoy to disease. Hundrede of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at.
tack wherever there la a weak point. We
may esoape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortifiad with pure blood and a
properly nou'ished frame."-Oivil Service Ga.
rette. Made almply With bollIng water or
tlit. Sold only lu pankts sud tins <( lb
and 1 lb) by grocers, iabelled-- Jàurs esr
& Ca., Hlomoecpatic Obomieto, lcondonUng.
Lod. Aiso makena of Z sO nocebkTu Esà
Inx me ..

id
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5A Uehan Lino
TEETHKE-flE! AÂ PLY OF

Thie uccess of mert when once recognized
as a ecceaa invariably excites detraction ans
e rtimulates enty, hatred, maloe -and all un
charitableness.. No man or enterprise i
worthy of regard 'whose repuation bas no
been som nime aassailed by the bafiled rage
of some diappointed one, whose attempt tc
defraud, defame or destroy a rigbteoua cause
bas been defeated after detection. The pa-n.
oply of truth, honesty and fair dealing ta ail
has cmused The Lonisiana State Lottery to bc
invincible te any attack upon the Integrity o:
the management of its dlstributions by Gen-
orale G. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jubail A
Early, of Vu, and while, here and thora, some
disappointed one may grumble, publia opinior
ls unanimous that everything is straight and
squire. Therext drawing (the l6limonthly)
wiIl take place on Oct. 9tb, and any informa.
tion deared will be given on application tc
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleant, La.

THE BAGAOITY OF A DOG.

The sagaclty ;of Juno, a pure Engligt
mastiff standing threa feet higband weighing
120 pounds, owned by ex-Mayor Bookstaver,
la recorded by the Syracuse Evaning HErald.
She sleopa In Dandellon's atall, curling up
against bis head, and the two are inseparable.
One day Juno went upstairs with her master
to is office in the Wleting block, and Dande.
lion vas left ln the street at one end of a
weighted halter. Ere long there was a con.
motion ln the atreet, and the ex-àfayor,
looking out, found Dandellon Ir. the vesti-
bule trylng to drag the carriage up stairs.
Jano likes cbildren, and a ohild may safely
pull the dog's tail or put Its hand inte ber
mouth; but a little boy who likes green ap.
plas cannot plek them up in ber presence, for
she takeos the little boy by the wist and
holds him until he no longer holds tho apple.

[Continuecd.]
OHIAPTER Il.

wonderfal and mysterious curative power la
developed which la so varled ln its opera-
tions that no disease or 111 health can possibly
exlat or resist its power, and yet le la

Harmless for the most frail woman, wcah-
eat invalid or smallest child to use.

«Patienta
Almost dead or nearly dying"

For yeus, sud given up by phbysician el
Brighitasand other kldney diseases, liver com-
plainte, aivere cOugha called consumptlon,
have been cured.

Women gono nearly craz I
From agony of neuralgia, nervousnese,

wakefulness and various disenases peculiar to
vemen.

Peopie drawn out of shape from excruola-
fing pangs of Rheumatfem,

Infiamatory and chronic, or suffering from
acrofula I

Erysipelos I
da1t rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, in,

digestion, and in fact almost ail diseases frail
Nature la heir to,
Have been tured by Uop Bitters, proot oe

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

BEWITORED.
Krs. Bowman of Philadelphia bas caused

the arreat of Charles Clark of Pottstown on
the charge that ho cast a spell over hr and
bewitchad herjso that ohe bas sufered great
mental and bodily Injury. Until recently
ahe lved lu Pottatown with ber husband and
chlidren. Inb er complaint she says that one
evening while preparIng bor obildren for bed
she heard two male voicea, one ci which said :
" She Is George Davis'a daughter; I know she
te, for ohe get the money." Then the voices
went on to vllfy ber lu a ehocking manner.
They sounded as though the persons peaking
wer. looking directly ather. She was terribly
frightened. From that time she heard tie
voices frequently. She says that threats
were made thatber baby would 'be put to
death If she did not abandon ber busband,
and soon afterward theinfant died. Threats
that ber husband would be led into intemper-
ance were followed by her husband going on
a pnesnd not returnig tober. Rheasserts

that one of the voicea vas that of Clark, who
le faverably knownl n Pottstown. This la
the acoond case of allegediwItchcraft Iu which
legal stepa bave beau taken in Pennsylvania
within a week.

9 SUDDEN 0OLD."-At the commenoc.
ment of a cold take a toaspoonful of Ferry
Davia' Pain KEller in a little mailk and sugar
and the cure la more audden than the cold.

When the late Lord Lonsdale died it was
asserted that hsl brother and heir oucceoded
tou n astate so involved that ho would not for
years ka able ta occupy his ancestral home,
but ho la already there wlth a large oestablish-
ment.

Roelowsys8 Ointmnie and Pilu. -Dseases
of the most formidable and chronto charac-
ters bave been oured by Holloway's remedies.
Ulcorations whtie 'have proved themselves
Incurable by any other known means bave
healed kindly under and purifying the re.-
generating influence of this excellent Oint-
ment. Spralua, tliff joints, centracted mua-
cdes, and giuandular swellings can be most
safely and efeetually healed by Holloway's
Olntmuent and Pilla, which eau do no harm
under any ofrcumsthaaoes. Noither cf thase
medicanmntsl ha. anything deleterilous lu its
composition ; bath are essentlally puriylng
and strenghning ln thneir nature. Tie.
combined power of these noble remredies sn,.
ables threm aucessfmlly ta cape with msat
doeoiptions of imnpuities, and ta cure, or at
least relieve, most varieties of diseases.

Sgndy Lig, father of Ohanlgg Leg, vwna vag
hanged ln the jailui Henrico County, Va,
writes ta thre Commonwealth's Attorney that
the collection taken up by himslf on the
miorning cf tho hanging amounted ta 1,200
cents and 110 two-cent pleces, that there vas
an Immense multitude at the. depot when heo
arr[ved withr hie sonl's body, and that the
wagen containl.ng tire corps. broke dowin
whrile ounthe way te the. place ef buri.

Erps's Cocoa-.GBATaFUL AND CoMFoBTlxo.
-"By a thorough knowledge of thre natural
lawa wqhich go'vem tho operantions of diges-

Conxnissloners.
Incorporateel iu 1868 for 25 y cars by the legis.

late for Educatianalr sd Chaitable puraes
-with a capital of si,O,00-to whch a reervefand of over 550,b00 has mince been added.By an overwheing pular vote its fran.chiswas de a atptire rosent StateCon-etitxtionadopted D mbr 2, A.D., 187.

The only Lottery ever votecd on andendorsed
by te people of any State

ri never scales or postpones.
Its G ra Single Unumber Drawing
hake place aontly.

A RPLEDID OPPORTUNTY TO WIN AFOATUIE. TENTH GRAI4D DRAWING,GrLASSXi, AT NEW ORtLE&118, TE]DIyT
October 9th. 1SSa-Ol1st Montly Drawing.

CAPITAL P.BRZE, $75.000•
100.000 Tickets as rive Doliara msel

Fraetiens,n lusiftns lia proportion.
So 0 nnPRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE..... ......... $7,0001 do dec............... 5O1 do de................. 10.000
2 PRIZES OF $000.............. 1200
5 do 2(00'.............'' " ."" 'i

10 do 1000................10,00020 do W .............. 1000'
100 do 20............... 20:8M0 do M .............. 8,00
SM do""""........"2501000 do 25............ 2,0

AppnoxmrATIoN PEmZEs.
SApproimation Prizeas o $750....... 5
9 do do 250........2,50

i967 Prizes, amountng te................$25,508
A plcation for rates te clubs sould be

Mrle aslyto the oMCe ci te Company In New
Orleans.

For further Information wrlte clearly, giving
full addres. Make P.O. Mey Orders payable
and! address Bagisttret! Lattera ta
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, ,La.
Ordinary letters by Mail or Express to

. A. DAUPHIN,1
New Orleans, La,,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
S4 607 Seventh Et., Washington, D.O.

P O ýjxrp RT E 8
ALLED IN

fonc, TouchWorbInausbiu aRà fluaMilt
1 - Lce. EE0l R GO.1.

Nos. 204 sud 2r6 West Baltimor Street,
Baltimore. No. ra Fifth venue. E

DEATR OF THE GIRL WITH THE Mi-
.BDULOB WCUNDS.

The deatb Is o-anounced of Louis. Lateau,
the atigmatica o Bois d'Hine. This singular
being was bon oun the 30th cf January, 1850.
She made ber ffrt communion at 1 ago of
il yeare, snd began to- ecarn her
living as a seamotress at the age
of 15. Dauling the choiera visitation
of 1866 she exhibited much devotion ln
attending to the wants of the pool stricken.
In 1867 ahe was attacked by a lingering
malady, end reoelved the las Sacrament.
She war, however, oured, but only for a short
time. Early n 1888 she was sald to have
first experlenced pain lu the locality of the
stigmata, and ahe agai nrecolved te last sac-
rament. It la allegod, neverthelea, that sire
foretold her recovery, sud on April 21 aie ap.
peared completely restored to health.

The finrat outwrd Indication of the tig-
mata la said to have taken place on the 24th
of April, 1868, when a wound [n the aide was
vieible, which healed th mext day. On the
let of Msy blood was reported to have asued
from the upper surfaces cf bar foe as well a
from ber side, and ele thon confided the mat-
tar ta M. le Cure. Sevan days later the
tiguaista of the bands added themnelves to the

othere, and M. le Cure advisel ber to apply te
the physlolan of Fayt, who attemptepete cure
bar. In the course of 1868 several evîdenos of
ecatasy are said to bave coCcanred, and on
Sept. 25, 1868, the crown of thornas first ap-
peared. Alter this sec cased to seep. Her
alleged complote abatinence Item all nouîrish-
ment beganon:Maroh30, 1871, and thewound
on the shoulder appearedt a the following
Aprîl. The case attracted grat attention at
tihe bands of medical men7phyaIologIsts, snd
psychologlsts, snd numerous pamphlets ap.
peared on the subjoct'

To CatholIcs the evidence lu suchb cases
depends upon the testlmony of the Bishop of
the diocese and the Hacred Congregation of
Bites. The Churchi does not pronounce
upon questions of fact. The myotezious
vocation cf Loulse Lateau Io folly ta the
modern GeoUle; but we are satiEfied to
know that it was the folly cf the Cross. Eng.
ilsi priess ad atdlca iw havae ba he
pilvilege ci heng adm¶tted to thsA cham'oer
cf ver-Impending death will at forget
Louise Lateau ln their Masses and prayers.
As a rue, she asked every visiter to pray for
her. The external grace cf the stigmita le a
pure gift of God ta His creature. Louise
Lateau was the living evidence of the Cross
and Passion to an urbelievlng generation.

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLOBIDA
WATE.

The truc Florida water always comes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped arcund oach bottle,
aud ln the paper of the pamphlet are the
words, "Lanman & Kemp, New York," water
marked or stamped In pale traneparent lot-
tera. old a lesi up to the ligt, and i gen.
uIne, yon will s e the above words. Do not
buy if the words are not there, becanue It la
not the real article. The water mark lotters
may be very pale, but by looking .:Ioseliy
against thi lght, yeu cannat fanl ta mee tShewr.

Brazil proposes to admit liens Co citizen-
ship after fon yeare' residence. An alen
marrying a native or su allen settlng up a
factory or coing nto agriculture on a large
scale may becomo a citisen ln two yeare.

'Lydia .. Pinkham's Vegetable Componndl
cures al1feemale complainte by removing the
cause.

The clty of Devil's Lake, Dakota, le mot
yet 100 day aold, but already choIe lote are
sold at $2,000 each. Itl ha saven Irge botela
and two banks.

The EestExtrnmalRemedy for
R heumatism, Neuralgia
Cwamps, Sprains, Flcsh W ounds, 13urns
and Scalcs, Frotecd Feet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for HOMS i hýs no equai.
One triai 1 prove its nerits. Its eftects
arc i mst uses InStantanOUS.
Every bottle warrantedto give satisfaction.

uce 25 cts. & 50 cis, par Sottle.
SOLI EVLYwIRE.

WNSUITION N i

ait. B. 0. W a s NRvn AND BRAMrKxmw, n guaranteed seoflo for HYCLoIll5»
nes, Convul sions, Fils, Narvalrs rousw
Hoach 'lervous Prontration causntd by
nase ai al=i ortobaoc, WakifauneSa: iIflD1
Depression, SetsInv atheBral restlgl
Inaanityandleadiugntomlery,decaYandd0*Pramalune Old.Age, Barrennae, LaosaOf POWU
ln elthersex.Invalunlan Los suand SPen
torrhoea caused by over-exertian OZi shuel.f-airum or mevrindulgene. Zacis bol 5W
.aizn onermcnn'streamenî ena pollmarab
or at boxes for five dollars santio mablp
paid on reept ai rias. th M 0o101
aelvod bynfor lix bx.scmaic
v as e maid the prhaseraur wnItti aUW,
ee to refund the me>. if the tratne deM

not eftet a cure. Guamte isued oue,
B. E. MoGALE, Chemist

"I1 BT. iOu n « ,TB nEvGW! u .
am e of ohlao lmudn

FOB THE -

KIflNRYSI LIVER & URIINAR1 ORGII
TIH E BIEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Thmreis olanly one way by which any diseasen
cau be cured, and thst iU by remnoving the
cause -whatever it m b. Thegrentamede-
cal authorities of the day deolareothatnearly
every disease te caused by deranged kiduera
or liver. To realie those theroforfi la the
ouly " by which heath eau be secnred.Hare!s where W&NER'S SAFE CURE has
ahleveditagreatrezrtation. It ats directlj
= tpo he kidneya and Ivrer sud by pisubng

laem in a healthy condition drives disease
and pain from the systeru. For aliEiduey,
Liver and Uruary troubles; for the distreosj.
log disorders of voment; for Maaia, and
Ehysicaltroublegenerally. this great remedyEas no equal. wareof imposters, nita.
tions and coneoctions said to bejast as gond.

For Diabetel aslk for WAi&ffllms tjAP
D MIARErBsOURE.

For sale by all dealers.

H. H. VIBNER & COC
Toronto, Ont.. cheater E... London,En

.2 t

Nnw OnnnANs, At1UST 1, 1S83.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Investigate for Yourselves !

Postmaster-General Greshamn havig pub.
lished a wlrul and malicious faisehood in re-
gard to the character of The Lcuisiana State
Lottery Company, the following facts are giventaO thre publie ta prove hIes ratement, tilat we
are engaged in a fraudulent b es,, to be lalse
and untrue:

Amou t oprzes pd by The Loufstana
statent ter :ompany from jannary 1, 1870, to

lreet date :
Paid to Southern Express Co., New

Orleans, T. M. Wescoat, Manager $1,366,300pald to Leuisiana National ]3k,JO&. H. 0gleiby, Presient....... 163,9M0
Pald te Louislana State National

Bank. 8. H. Kennedy, President. 126100Paid ta Nov OrlGans Natienal Bank,
A. Badwin President... . 88,5Paid to Union National Banr, 0.
Ohanlaron. Cashier..............8,450Paid tu Citizen&' Bankr, Z0 L. Car-
riere, President..............,.. .57,000

Paid te Germania National Bank,
Jules Cnnard, Prebident.30,0Paldto teMbernia National Bankr,
Char. Palfrey, Cashier,............ 37,000

Pald to Canal Bank, Ed. Toby,
Cashier..1...................... oPRid ta lintual National Eank, Jas.
Mitcheli. Cashier................. 8,200
Total paid as above............-2î- -

Paid In anme asunndar $1,0at the
various offices of the Company
hroughout the United states.... 2,627,410
Total paid by al.................$4,8 ,o

For thotruth of theaabova tacts e re r the
public to the oftilcers oi the above-named cor-

Sratons, and for aur legality and standing to
eMayor and Offlcars or thea City of New or-

enB, le the State authorities of Louisiana, and
also to the U. B. Officiais or Loulsiana. Weclaim te be legal, honest aud correct ln ail Ourtransactions,aS Mucir Sa as any business tu tire
countr. Our standing a aconcaes by al l wo
wil inveatigate. and Our stoek has for years
been sol at our Board of Bro:era, sud owned
by many of Our best known and respected citi.

I. A. DAUPEIN, Presidenjt.

EMOAPeJrAL PRIZE, S75,oom
Tickets only es. Shares lu propoirtioz,

" We do heroby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for ail the Monthly and semi.
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-

Company, andl nuperson manage and aon~ thDrawtns temulve.and ihatthe came
are conduoted With honost, fairness, and lu

alth toward ail parties, and we authorizee Cmpnytause a s enate vit a-
imentoaoUrsignatur esattaaind, In is sdver.

Otar.io Pulmonary Institute,
No. 1 5 Churab Street, Oppeulte the Ke

ropoliuta Church. Toronto, Ont,
M. HILTON WILIAM . M.D., M.O.P.aO..

PE1OPIKOIC.
Permanently established for the aure of a

tevarteus diseasse o te Head, Ttirot andobest.-Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Brncchtie,Aair~Consuzntlan, Cattarriral Ophtha7mia
Jnatarral Dasnae". Ama,

Dimas of the Heart. Under the rERSONAL
direction oDr. Wiliams, the pronletcr.
Tie oui> institute ofthe k ind ln the Dominion

Ail disease of the respirasbry oaus treated
by the moat improved Medicated.Ihalations,combine, when requled, ith proper constitu.
tmoni nemedic fantirs nervous system,
stoinacir, lvmr aud mccci, *0.

InOATAnaX-Inhalations dissolve the bard.
cnet! couemetiaus tirat r in luhtiraisal pan.
mage uatter ilammaton, heal au ullerated

surfaces and ura every case of catarrhal affro-
tion, no matter how long standing or from
whtcause it may arise.

In TMROT DrarAME - Inhalationsa remnove
gr aroinsf ru e s.rubdueIn ammation, beal ulcerat sore throat, re.
sre tire voico hen lbst orImmare an sude

ra aisoute cases as dipatnra.ia, quiu, .tc.,
with amazing rapidt.v,-.

IN B oNr-InhalatOna perform won.
ders by restoring the mucous membrane to a,
heaitir>'action; aloo imnmediat.ely sSting tire
coug h and ffercting entire cures In the ma
obstinate cases, whosher ln the aeute or chronie
larmes.

oIi nAr7MA-Inhalations Immediately arrestLae paroxysins snd effect antire cures in every
casc by rernvIn al unnatural obstrnctlon and
by restoni irthe delicate mucous membrane of
tue air oeUsta their normai condition. The
sures ara xsnaly permanent.

D CoNssunrTrN -. Inhalations loosen the
phiegmease the eough, increase the circulation
of tire iloot!, assist anslmniRtian. nemove con-
solIdation df thee lnga, empty sd heai cavinlec
witr wondert ipromptess, arrest i=nrnoh-
ages, stop al ashlng away o tie Iungs âo thepain, overuome all shoninsa a of reatr, sudl, lu
fct, cure all the earlier and very nany of the
later stagesofeansumption after ail hope by
other means is past.

]Jy tire systam of Medicatet! Inhaliations Hend,
Throetsud Lung Affections haveiacome sa
curable as anyc ass of dlseases that afiet
humanity.Tre vorbsent freformesoogivrai tram ail.
parts aou nada fron hsea1ray aure. Il
impossible to sall personally a the Institute.
write for " Lut ot Question and "Medical
Treaiqe. .Addrea'
ONTk.1 I PIULX014ARY INSTLITE

126 Ciruroi streel, Taronte, Ont.
P. B.-Wo amplo>'no tavellirsdoclao.moe].

tion anan aonsud Taun rVin s.
11 tu-m .

Undor Contract oitht he Governmneng
a aaana ewfound lan E for coe

ance of the -A NADL an "
U.N.LTED BTA2'EaiMoU5.

18B3 - summer ArraumIicnts -1883
This Conlpany' Limes are composed Of tire

fOlovWi»g JOTbIO.Eoglned. Clyrde-îUUtIRON
STEAMBEIPS. They ara buhI il nvier 1h
oampartments, are unsurpasset! for etrnlîhi
speed and comfort, are fitted up or at n
modern improveminti that practasi terpe
meuta can suggest, anti have made the (a3geîtime on record

'Vestels. Tonnage. Commasnire,.*
Numidian. 6,100 CaPt Baiîdin
Parisiam.........d.400nC a
Sardinia•... 4650 Capt.i E DattonPolyneslan.. 4100 Capt R Brown.Carmasian....8,600 Capt J Grabam.Circassian...4,Uf00 Lt W E Smith, RNB.L
Peruvian......8..,400 Capt J Richie.Nova Sotlan....., Capt W Richardson.Hiberniau ... ,43 1 Capt Hugir Wyi le.
Casplan ....... 3,0 Lt BTompson, R X p.Austriau..........2,700 Lt R Barrett, B NR.Nestorian........ Cat D JJames,Prusalan 3,000 COpt AIeX MaDongan.

3,000 Capt John ParkasSiberian. ....... 4,600 Capt Building.Hanoverian .. 4C Capt J G Ste phen.BuenosAyea..,8000Capt James boolI.Crean... .. :.4,000 CapiRPMore.
Grean........8.600 Capt C E LeGallais.Man...b.n.8.150 Capt Mac0îcol.canadin......2,00 Capt, .1 Meu e.]Phoeuictau.2,800 CaPt John Brown.
Waldenslan.. 2.000 Capt W DalzIell.Lucarne.......2,2W CaP Cerr.Newroenfiland. . .5to6WCapt John Myllus.Acadian....... ... 350 Csp! F acGr h

The Sho test Sea Route between
Americ a and Europe, beîng

ont3y five days between
land to land.

THE STE.iMERS OF TE

LIVERPOOL, LOMDONOERRY AND
0UE8EC MAIL SERVICE.

Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and(rom Quebea every SATURDAY eslinga&Lougir Çoyie Io recelve and land Mais and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotiand,are intended to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Sardlnian.................. Saturday, Juns 3
Ciroassian ................. Saturday, Ane 3
Polyneaan .. ........... Saturday July 7Peuviana .............. Saturday July IlSarnualin ................ Saturday, July 2n
Parisian .............. Saturdav, July MEardinian.............Saturday, Aug. j

RATES OF PASBAQE FROM Q.UEBEC:
CabinE.......,aduS

(Accordin to Accommodation
intermediate....................O
Steeg ''''''''''...................5

THE STEAIMRS OF THE

GLASGOW AD QUEBEC SERVIZE
are intended to sal from Quenec for (Gasgowasollows:-
Buenos Ayrean,...... ...... About JUne Il2Manatoban .................... About Juil INestan.a.......... ........ Abot July i
Luoerne... .. ... Aboit J

.......
About JulyliCorean..............................About JalysGr.cian............... .. .... About Julya

THE STEAMERS OF THE
Liverpool, Queenstown, St. John,

Halifax and Baltimore
Mai i-ýervice

are intended to be despatchEd as fo]lows:-
FBOM HALIFAX:

Nova Seot.an ............. ondayTiy iibernnan..... ......... Monday, juy l8Casplan..........................Monday, JulyIl
Ratesof° Passage between li WaaadSt J..rhWi:
Cabin........Mo2000jIntermediate......$1501

Steerage...............6 00
THE STEAMERS OF TEE

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry,
Galway, Queenstown and

Boston Service
are intended to be despatched as followa froimBoston for Glagow direct :-
Scaudinavian2................. About Jmec3
Prulan".................About ineéWaldens1a. ..n.................AboutJuly
Austian -................. About JulYiPicn elan.............._... .About JDIY I

adindava....................AiouJulY1
Prussian............'.............About Aug. i

Persons desirous of bringing their iroendi
tram Blr ain can obtain Passage CerLiflcateOs ILavait Rate&

An experienced surgeon carrled on each
vessel.

Berthe not seourcd until paî Ida.Tirrough Bills or Lrdina granied at Liffrpeel
and Glasgou, and at Continental Ports, t alU
points ln Canada and the Western State,via Halifaz, Boston, Bltimore, Queireansd
Moutreai, ansd rom al Rail'way Stations lu
Canada nud tihe United States to Liverpool and
Glasow. via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and
Montrei]..

For Freight, passage or other Information
apply to John M. Carrie, 21 Qual d'Orlean,
Havre- Alexandr Huunter.4 Bue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. helrmitz & Co., or Richard Berna, Ant.Woerp; Raya &Co0., Rotterdamn; C. Uuge, Bai.burg; James mss a Co., Bordeaux . Fischer à
Behmer, soh lkorb. No. B8Breman CharhY
9 M.1,010, Blast; Jauias8cott&C..Qunen?
onr Monigomere & Workman 17 race-ohnrc street, London: James a klex. Allan,

70 Great Clyde street. iSSGOw; AllanBrohreJames street. LIverpol; AlIana, Rie à Co.,
quebs str lian & o 7 Lasalle street, Ci
cago; ]. Bourlier, 2'oronto; Leve & Aidai
M07 Bradway. New York, and 15 StRte at
Bostan.orI H. & A. AL&N,

su state street, Boston, aiau25 Common street, Mont
Jane 19, 1888. l

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Favorably Uown ta tho pinblIC 8tinS

and! other bunea aimaochines and reas,

MIE1EELY & C0., WEST TROY, N. Y


